Everyday BehaviorTools

JANUARY 26, 2017
PRESENTER: Temple White, MS, ED, BCBS ~ SWWC
This workshop will provide:
Location
SWWC Service Coop Office
1420 E. College Dr., Marshall
Time
8:30am - 9:00am Registration
9:00am - 4:30pm Workshop
(Includes one hour lunch break - lunch not
included)
Registration Fee
Members - $65
Non-Members - $75
(course materials included in fee)
Registration Deadline
January 19

Please note our cancellation policy in
your registration confirmation email

CEUs
7 clock hours

*Those attending Everyday BehaviorTools
will need to attend both days.

1420 E. College Drive
Marshall, MN 56258
www.swsc.org

facebook.com/SWWCSC
@SWWC_SC

**What is Everyday BehaviorToolsTM and Why should I Attend?
The Professional Crisis Management Association (PCMA) created a
curriculum and training based on research and the principles of Applied
Behavior Analysis that focuses on using positive behavior supports to train
staff working with individuals with disabilities on how to prevent and minimize
behavior problems that may lead to the use of physical crisis management
interventions.
The Everyday BehaviorToolsTM course is offered as a full two-day course that
focuses on a) identifying and minimizing punishing and coercive situations, b)
developing relationships with consumers/students, c) using reinforcement to
increase skills, c) identifying and minimizing “junk” behavior, d) setting student/
consumer expectations, e) creating and implementing a behavior contract,
and f) identifying replacement behaviors. This course is recommended for
everyone.

Workshop
Questions?
temple.white@swsc.org
Registration
Questions?
marilyn.labat@swsc.org.

Contact
Contact

Temple
Marilyn

White

at

Labat

at

Register at www.swsc.org/workshops
Click on the workshop name for registration details and registration link.
This link will take you to our online registration page. (First time users will
need to create a user name and password to access the system - follow the
New User? Sign-up steps to create your account). Login and select session/
payment options. Click on the long blue button to register. You will receive
a confirmation email.
Cancellation Policy: Cancellations must be received by 4:30pm (on the date noted
in your registration confirmation email) to qualify for a full refund, after which all
registrations are final and no refunds will be issued. Substitution of attendees from
the same district/organization will be allowed up to the day of the event. In the event
a workshop is cancelled by SWWC, a full refund will be given. An email address
that is accessed often must be included when registering to ensure receipt of any
cancellation notifications.

